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Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā tātou katoa. 
Kia ora e hoa mahi, kua huihui mai nei i tēnei rā ki te kōreroreo i ngā
kaupapa. Ka nui te hari i tō kōutou māia ki te āwhina i tēnei kōrero.
Nō reira e ōku hoa mahi, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.

Hello, hello, hello to you all. Hello colleagues gathered here today to 
discuss/talk about the topics. Great is the happiness for your willingness to 
support these discussions. Therefore my friends hello, hello, thank you all. 



Ko wai au? (Who am I?) - outline

• Why I am still using social media
• My digital identity
• Performative spaces
• Digital identity - things to consider 
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Whakataukī (Māori wisdom/sayings):

Ki te kotahi te kākaho, ka whati; ki te kāpuia, e kore e whati

If a reed stands alone, it can be broken, if it is in a group, it cannot. That is 
when we stand alone we are vulnerable, but together we are unbreakable

(Dr Hinemoa Elder, 2020)



Pae Pāpāho Pāpori (social media)

→ Networks 
→ Professional circles of kindness
→ Communities of practice
→ Whakawhanautanga – building 

relationships and creating shared 
experiences

→ Personal learning networks
→ He kōrero (communication)
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Tīhau (Twitter/tweeting) and digital identity

→ One profile to rule them all @kimtairi
→ Use my own name
→ Disclaimer about views being my own (important)

Tip: 
Followers* not a reflection of who is looking at your tweets. I have 
been asked by a workplace to delete posts. I have deleted posts. 
Therefore you need to be mindful. 

*Colleagues, boss, bosses boss, nemesis  



Social media is a performative space

→ Authenticity 
→ Trolling
→ Integrity, intentionality and mindfulness 
→ Control your own narrative (Goffman –

Impression management)

Tip – Block often!  Mute too. 
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@janecowell8

@clauersen



Kia atawhai | Kia Whakahī | Kia Mumura | Tapatapahi ana
Be kind |  Be proud | Be bold  | Be stylish

“You must be proud, bold, pleasant, resolute,
And now and then stab, when occasion serves.”

- Kit Marlow
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